
April 16, 21121

The Netion.l Siock Erchrnge of Indir Limit€d
Exchange Plaz4 5' Floor
Plot No. C/1, G Block
Banfua-Kurla Complex
Bandra (East)

MUMBAI - 4OO O5I

Traditrg Symbol : KOmNOOR
Scrip Code : 512559

Dear Sir/tr{am,

Sub: Itrtimrfiop utrdor ReruLtion 3|l of SEBI flilting Oblisatlonr .rd Dircrloclrc
Reolrircm€nts) Re{ulrtionr" 2015

Ret Clarification - Reply

ln regard to your email daled ly04n02l towards an annowrcem€nt submitted to the Exch&g€
dated Mar 30, 2021, rcgarding Board meeting held on March 30, 2021, we would like to cladry
that:

SN Query Chrification

I

The amount and perc€ntage ofthe tr.rnover
or revenue or income and net wordl
contributed by such rmit or division of the
lisled entitv durins the last financial vea.

Revenu/Iacome ofIEFL for FY 201!20 is
! 20.29 million.
Net-worth of IEFL as on 3lst March 2020
is f 1.89 million

2.
Dale on which the agaemcnt for sale has
been e eled into.

The share purchase agreemeut (th€ "SPA')
for sale of IEFL by Company to buyer is
expected to be €xecuted within a period of
30 business days of tbe appoval of the
Board.
The slump sale ofIEFL is conditional upon
satisfactory complaion of the respective
conditioDs Fec€dent by the parties.
The date ofcomoletion is 15-04-2021

3.
Consideration received from such
sa.le/disposal.

! 3.52 million subjecr b customary Closing
Date Adjustment and deferred paymqrt of!
0.5? million kept in Escrow Accoult rn
accordance with the provisiors of the Share
Purchase Aer€emed

4.
Brief details of buyers and whether any of
the buyers belong to the promolerl promoter

lvlls. Herba Foods S.L.U, a company
incorporated aod rcgist€red in Spain, a
company of'Ebro Food GrouD' (Buver) and



group/group companies. If yes, details
thereoi

the buyer does oot belong to the Fomoter/
Dromoter rrouD/crouD comDanies.

5.

Whether the transaction would fall within
related party transactions? If yes, whcther
the same is done al "arm's lencth".

No, the traNactio! do€s not fall wilhin
related party transactions.

6.

Additionaly, in case of a slump sale,
indicative disclosures provided for
ama.lgamation/merger, shall b€ disclos€d by
the listed entity with respect to such sluEp
sale.

The FaDsfer is being uDdertaken tlnough a
share puchas€ agre€Nncnt executed
between the Company and buyer. Since,

there is no und€rlyiog aEalgeation or
merger in the transactior! this disclosure
under Doint (O is lot aDplicable.

We hereby rcquest you to take note ofth€ above idormation on your record.

ThaDking you"

Yours faithtully,

For Kohinoo

Deep8k
ComprDy Murg€r (Legal)
FC$.8

cc:
The Listing Departnent
BSE Linited
P.J. Tower, Dalal Street
MUMBAI _ 4OO OOT


